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分析与处理技术，然后以 Windows XP 为操作平台、LabVIEW 作为开发工具、
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  iii 
Abstract 
In the fields of laser fusion devices, high-energy lasers, thermal infrared imaging, 
large astronomical telescopes, satellite optical systems, medical imaging equipments, 
and other national major optical engineering and national defense sophisticated 
technique, large scale aspheric optical components are in great demand. As large scale 
aspheric optical components are widely used in the fields of sophisticated technique, 
higher and higher demands on its surface machining accuracy are proposed. However, 
there is a large gap between the precision, ultra-precision machines designed by China 
and abroad. Therefore，the study on precision，ultra-precision machines and its key 
technology has very important significance. Precision and ultra-precision machining 
are closely related to the machine tools, the cutting tools, the work-pieces, the 
controlling and monitoring systems, and the processing environment, etc. The 
accuracy of precision and ultra-precision machining is determined by the 
comprehensive properties of these factors. Taking ultra-precision grinding machining 
for example, the main factors affecting machining precision are grinding heat and 
grinding temperature，micro vibration of grinding wheel and grinding machine spindle
，the grinding wheel wear，and the processing environment, etc. The implementation 
of monitoring various environmental parameters helps us understand the working 
state of the machining system in real time. It provides a basis for deepening the 
understanding of precision machining process, optimizing processing parameters, 
grinding wheel dressing timely, diagnosing fault and other respects. Thus, we can 
improve the machining precision. 
The paper, based on National Natural Science Foundation of China and taking 
ultra precision machining environment as the research object, analyzes the influence 
of the machining environment on ultra-precision machining accuracy and illustrates 















In this paper, the overall structure of the system is discussed, the required hardware 
for monitoring the vibration, the temperature and the acoustic emission are selected, 
and the hardware platform is constructed. The signal analysis and processing 
technology of the ultra-precision machining environment dynamic signal is described 
and analyzed in details. Then taking Windows XP as operating platform, LabVIEW as 
the development tool, SQL Server 2005 as the DBMS, Parameters Acquisition and 
Database Management on Ultra-precision Machining Environment Monitoring 
System is developed. The design principles, train of thought and function 
implementation about the system five big modules are analyzed and elaborated in the 
paper. The system five big modules consist of initial setup, vibration monitoring, 
temperature monitoring, acoustic emission monitoring and database management.  
Finally, the experiment is carried out in the aspheric processing on the 2MK1760 
precision surface grinding machine, demonstrating the feasibility and effectiveness of 
monitoring software. 
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